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-- IBM customers can now simplify data management, protection, backup, recovery, migration and indexing of their data,

whether it is located on-premises or in the cloud through the Commvault Data Platform --
-- Partnership addresses the growing need to manage, protect and migrate cloud data, index and find data for eDiscovery

and compliance purposes and implement other digital transformation initiatives that lower costs, reduce risks and
improve business outcomes --

TINTON FALLS, N.J., June 26, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Commvault (NASDAQ: CVLT), a global leader in enterprise data management, backup,
recovery, archive and the cloud, today announced a new partnership with IBM, in which IBM Business Resiliency Services will be able to provide a
managed service based on the Commvault software portfolio of data management and protection software, including the Commvault Data Platform.
With this new relationship, IBM Business Resiliency Services will be able to deliver its global customer base a single powerful platform for managing,
backing up, recovering, migrating and indexing of all their data, whether it is located on-premises or in the cloud.

IBM Business Resiliency Services will offer its customers the opportunity to deploy Commvault software on-premises, on infrastructure managed in
IBM data centers and in IBM Cloud environments. IBM Business Resiliency Services will offer the software both as a solution or as a managed
service. The Commvault software offerings will also enable IBM healthcare customers to manage critical MEDITECH, Epic and other EHR data, as
well as medical images, across their healthcare enterprise.

IBM is partnering with Commvault as enterprises increasingly realize that they need a simple, powerful and comprehensive data protection and
management platform to reduce complexity in their IT environments. The rise of the digital economy is increasing this complexity, as the amounts and
types of data in the enterprise grows, while at the same time the number of sophisticated ransomware and other cybersecurity attacks rise. In addition,
the implementation of GDPR and other new data privacy and other regulations, combined with increasingly diverse IT environments that consist of
various kinds of on-premises infrastructure and multiple cloud services, are creating greater complexity for enterprises.

"The enterprise finds itself in an era where clients are seeking more simplicity and agility in their data backup and recovery solutions to help enable
their digital transformation," said Daniel Witteveen, Vice President, Global Portfolio, IBM Business Resiliency Services. "Seamless integration of IBM
and Commvault solutions for on-site or off-site data backup will help deliver a more simplified business continuity model and help reduce operational
risks and costs for customers."

With this new partnership, IBM Business Resiliency Services customers can now easily purchase Commvault-powered services through IBM,
empowering them with new ways to help maintain business continuity, streamline IT efforts, minimize cybersecurity and regulatory compliance risk,
and use data as a business asset by:

Optimizing backup, archiving, recovery, search and e-discovery operations across applications, databases and endpoints,
with specific migration, granular search and other capabilities designed to optimize management of applications such as
IBM DB2, Microsoft Office 365, Microsoft Exchange, Microsoft SharePoint, Microsoft SQL, Microsoft Active Directory and
Oracle.
Implementing comprehensive ransomware, GDPR and other data protection and regulatory compliance strategies that
allow them to backup, find, govern and quickly recover data throughout their organization from a centralized portal.
Enabling hybrid cloud strategies by moving, managing and activating data across on-premises and cloud infrastructures,
including IBM Cloud, Microsoft Azure and Amazon Web Services (AWS) cloud environments.

"As an IBM Business Resiliency Partner, this extended partnership enables SHI to offer a leading data management and protection solution with deep
integration into the Microsoft Enterprise," said Ed McNamara, Sr. Director Communications and Marketing, SHI International (IBM AND Microsoft
Reseller). "As a result, SHI's customers will have a more streamlined way to acquire and deploy this powerful trifecta of world-class solutions from
IBM, Microsoft and Commvault, empowering them to optimize the management and protection of their most vital applications."

"The combination of Commvault's industry-leading data management and protection platform with IBM Business Resiliency Services' vast business
continuity expertise will enable IBM customers to more easily manage, protect and archive their enterprise data wherever it is located," said Owen
Taraniuk, Head of Worldwide Partnerships and Market Development at Commvault. "By being able to offer their customers Commvault products, IBM
Business Resiliency Services experts can better ensure their customers' cybersecurity, regulatory compliance, cloud adoption and other digital
transformation initiatives do not result in any disruption to their operations. This new partnership provides IBM Business Resiliency Services experts
with the data management platform they need to solve the many IT resilience challenges their customers face as they move to new hybrid cloud
environments."
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Commvault is the recognized leader in data backup and recovery. Commvault's converged data management solution redefines what backup means
for the progressive enterprise through solutions that protect, manage, and use their most critical asset — their data. Commvault software, solutions
and services are available from the company and through a global ecosystem of trusted partners. Commvault employs more than 2,700 highly- skilled
individuals across markets worldwide, is publicly traded on NASDAQ (CVLT), and is headquartered in Tinton Falls, New Jersey in the United States.
To learn more about Commvault visit www.commvault.com.

Safe Harbor Statement: Customers' results may differ materially from those stated herein; Commvault does not guarantee that all customers can
achieve benefits similar to those stated above. This press release may contain forward-looking statements, including statements regarding financial
projections, which are subject to risks and uncertainties, such as competitive factors, difficulties and delays inherent in the development,
manufacturing, marketing and sale of software products and related services, general economic conditions and others. Statements regarding
Commvault's beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the future are forward-looking statements, within the meaning of Section 27A of the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All such forward-looking statements are
made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Actual results may differ materially from
anticipated results. Commvault does not undertake to update its forward-looking statements. The development and timing of any product release as
well as any of its features or functionality remain at our sole discretion.
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